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Tarboro ?kutherner: Owing,' to : theCarolina Watchman:
Be it ordained. That it shall be unlaw

ful for any person in sprinkling about
his or her premises to throw water on any
peraoriy vehicle or horse, or use the water
iii any - way., for sport --7or amusement
Every, person yiouitiog-th- is ordinaoco
shall be guilty of a - misdemeanor and
upqu conviction shall be fined one dollar.'

April 25th, 18$9a'

j fie it ordained, That Ordiancc No. .1 1

be amended bv striking out the proviso.
allowing the Mayor discretion as to thef'
use of fire crackers and. explosives .xm. ?

Chrbmast and Ney Year days. ' . ;

- D. tt, JULIAN, C. B. C.
j 'April 26, 1S89: I; ;. .

'
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Sam Sin U u to vf iuhingtmi
to preach tMiiper,tiic for ! two weeks,

It will be a glorious? field for him."

ford College, M i)' 22. II.W. Jiih'ii S.
t Ilen-lerio- w u b I;?J 1 1 Jeli rer tlw

aunnul.uddres.
' .

' Orer one hn!i(lrel a.Hjtions were

tuaierto the (li&MViii chureheiiii Fay- -i

ctteVille, hist S ixlrv, as t'rwult'of
Pearsows .labors vu th't town.

1 John J.inetr, t!r 1 t rr ii

got bis rewuni i r-- i i

i i qg-tn- eti d . i ri si i iu

He has deeiliip'l115 . t. Consul to
i Birmingham, En'ana. I have opancd a school of penmanship and book keeping and taung n

thorough theoretical kuov(edge, as well as practical experience In book-

keeping, I am able to give a practical business educatiou, and prepare mV, pupils to

enter at onee iutohusiness. . sv
Masters of the profession speak Jn high terms of my writing. Schools perma-

nent and stu lents can enter atany time. For terms call on or address, - y -

South elH-u- er Matn and Fvsher streets.-r- Up

Notice is hereby given to all persons
who have not paid their taxes that their
property will be advertised for sale unless t

their taxes are paid oti.or before the mii
day of May. .1883.,; .

' V w

This upplis tu taxes due for the ycars
1884, 18S5, 18SG, 1887, and 1888.

Mav 16, 1SS1). C. C. KRIDER,
- T " Striff.3

FOR RENT. '

A handsome cottage on East Mairi- - St.
Contains four rooms and pantry and two
piazzas. , . Apply to .;

' J Ad. AV. RUMPLE.

stairs

in the lineOf
Silverware, Spectacles m

mm

s

:

In prnimilg'ttiii.u: csotoric cogitations of artic-ulau'- n;

superficial s(Mitimcnta!itics and
or psvtiholoiiical observations, beware ol pla-

titudinous ponderi's'tv.
l.vl i) jr si .itenieuts" possess a clarifietl con-iseno- s.

c nip;ictel c;niprcliciisil!(iHvss,
Ciihsisicittv. a d a coiiccutrated cogency

Ksch' w ail cHiioluineralituis of fliUulent ar-ruiit- y,

jejune ba l)lensent or assiniue aflectations.
In trying o impnv s ujinn others the
ol'llie induceniiMits. and uhv voir and manv

others pair n.ze thisL firm
Watclies. Clocks, Jewelry,

CnATTAooQA, Tm.,1 May' 2t-- Ia

the Oenertit" Assembly of the tJoulbera
Presbyterians to-da- y, the commiltcc re-- a
ported favorably 6Tre plan of co-oper- a-J

tion bttweeiCtbe Southeririivnd Northern ;

assembles as previously rei ortett by ihe i

joint committee of the two hodies; This f

vesult was arrived at. after 'a session . of
several nours. ; .t

--- ..
y.-- x--

T.:; t:4The on plan will be advocat-
ed

t
without any. anodifieatidn. j Thiu will

be iti t heniiture ofa burpiiseas it .was
expected that adverse action would be
taken. ' - I i .v -- '

A request from the Lafayette by nod I

that headquarters of the committee of ;

mere to Louisville, was referred. : ' T !

The report if the committee of Sab-
bath observances, was submitted. Sun-
day uewspapers, and saloons were espec-
ially com plained of. 1

"
.

The coin mil tec on revision of the tli-rttir- y

of puWic. worship iccmm ndttl
that .cf-sii'n- s can rtq.uiie a pul;iic. i

of fait h .

i'.hv.
'

As.-t-nls- ly dcciditi, hi 4.t..s i Ui
i!i overture, to report at ibencxi Asm-iu-bl-

tffe coacentrattd eflurls to eaugel'ize
i he negro race.

The celebrated .Wood row case came
iaeidentally in the report of the commit-
tee to pass on the action of the South
Carolina synod against the Presbytery ol
Charlestonr. The synod passed a resolu- -

i i declaring he ttelion of ihe Charles-
ton

t
synod unconstitutional, irregular and

unwise in passing a resolution which de-

clared that ihe general assembly had ju-
dicially affirmed the decision of t lie
synod of Georgia in declaring the belief
of Rev. James Wood row as to the origin
of I he body of Adam contrary to the
word of God, as interpreted in the stand-
ard of the church; and this Presbytery
regards the holding the said form of the
belief in the evolution a? contrary
to the word of God, and forbids the pub-
lic contending against the decision of the
assembly. The synod in passing on this, ha
declared the action "Trespass upon the
sacred right of private judgment, which
belongs to every court, and all members
of the church of Jesus Christ," and direc-
ted the Presbytery of Charleston to re-
verse and correct the proceedings.

The committee of the assembly this
afternoon recommended:

First; that the action of the synod
be approved so far as it declares the
action of the Charleston Presbj tery "un-
wise."

Second. That it be disapproved, to-
gether with the reasons assigned, so far
as it declares the action of the Charleston
Presbytery "unconstitutional and irreg-
ular. ,? -

After a long speech in behalf of the
synod, by Rev. Mr. Whalen,of the South
Carolina assembly, the assembly adjourn-
ed, to resume the discussion in the morn-
ing. It is believed that the synod will
be sustained.

The assembly voted to hold its next a

session at Asheville, N. C.
The assembly did not hold a session

to-nig- ht.

A Ne-jr- "Fo'ie.sman's Terrible Mistake.
Joliett., 111., May 18. A drunken man

last niht shot atid seriously wounded a
lady named Ilandley, who was walking
on the street, and then ran into the rail-roa-

yard. The police followed closely,
carefully reaching the box cars. As a
freight train was leaving a man came to a
door and Officer Babb (col.) believing him
to be the man wanted, lired at him, kil-
ling him instantly. It was subsequently,
discovered that a terrible mistake had
been mad and t hat the dead man is Win.
Hansen, aged IS whose home is in Chica-
go.

ihe man tSie police want is sti:l at
lanre.

The Jute Trust FibA
Birmingham. Ala., May 10. The jute

bagging trust declined to enter into a
contract with the Farmers' Alliance not
to advance the price of bagging alter the
cotton season opens. The meeting this
morning finally resolved to itse only cot-
ton bagging. This costs a little more
than jute,-bu- t is much lighter, ai)d farm-
ers will claim an allowance of 8! pounds
per tail on tier cotton on that account.
It will require to.,000 bales of cotton' to
make enough lag;ingto cover the entire
rop. t

i

Rev. Ellis, of the Eataw Place Biptist
Church, Baltimore was regarded as the
most eloquent Divine in atUr.dance en
the Southern Convention, at Memphis.
In-on- e of his sermons there he hung this
key-not- e of the true Chi istianitj :

'The spirit of the age is keyed to the
highest pitch of intense earnestness.
Business is earnest, thought is earnest, in-

tense, political life is intense, men of God
must be earnest to do the work for which
they have devoted their lives. Living
itself is sublime. We need before us the
image of Jesus Christ burning in our
hearts. Denominational differences are
like plaster on the outside of the struc-
ture of Truth, but underneath them all is
Truth itself Jcmis Christ.

Wilmington Star: We mentioned
months ago that there was a strong prob
ability that thei Republican game in the
next Congress would be hostile to the
South, and subversive of free elections so
far as members of Congress are concern-
ed.

I

The Richmond Dispatch savs :

" The Washington correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune discloses the scheme
which it is supposed the Republicans of
th6 next House of Representatives will
adopt as a means of securing control of
that body, and, controlling it, of passing
laws to enable their party to cairy all
future elections for Congress in the
South."

The Virginia Episcopal Conference in
session at Lynchburg, by a vote of 131 to
63, decided to insert the word white m
the article defining membership in the
council. 1 he organization ofa colored
convocation within the diocese is under
consideration, and has been agreed to by
the lay members.

Africa is said to be the greatest mis
sionary field in the world. It is now be
ing urged that colored missionaries be
sent out, and argued that such missions
ean soon be self-sustainin- g. In the Con
go basin are 50 000,000 people to be evan
selized. Missionaries have had to work
there at terrible disadvantage, and fifty
have laid down their livys. .

From three to five inches of snow fell
in the Nrhvcstcrn States on Thursday
last. Oil the same lay the summer fun-shi- ne

lay from three to - five inileR
deep all over the South. This is a great
country vafter all, and the South is the I

most comfortable corner in it.

The'crowned heads of Europe have
boycotted the Paris .Exposition as they

ys! Washins'toa "Letter. ,
t

'N (Front our regular correspondent.
1"

Vf t v WAHl?iUTONMay 20, ISS?
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Corpora! Tariner is f geUing,.along
swiniMiinglv in hiiavowed piirpase of
tnrning the Treasury Mirpfus into) the
pockets of the ex-sotdi- er? of the eoun-- t
rv. So wel V U ' he progressing ; that

uhe pension appropn ition for : hscal
year endui J a ne 3i V is nireaciy ex-

hausted , 1 1 ot with t ii ud i ng its i n i m ense
an(nnt-S8l.75lU- K)t. ,'flie payinents
made by the Tie.isury dep irt uietit for
one week ending last" S dunlay.
amounted to the enormous sum of $11-3S().(K-

' Where this thing will end
no man can s.iy, but tmUvs I am very
iuuch ..wistaken this pension quetiuu
vlir.rnseit big'runipus in this country

oeftiS'e-'.toug- ; ;t inny- Ihj tartid in th;
II ut thy next sessions of (:igrij,4s,

: , ii , ip n i.--f ". hi '! t r a h!!

f.ie ;ax-(ae- rs are iiousjd to iru in
,,::' so:uevvliere. .

Sfiutor tliirii;i of TriHi.ee, .Joe-no- t

tiuuk Mr. H inison overburdened
.vith consideration -- for "Senatorial
Courtesy." IL c i ne her- - l ist week
for the sp.'ci.ii par'He of prtesiiu;
against the ojf i n t tiien t of L. (i. Hine.
a flejU'!, r:t ot hU crlv .

;;s one of the
C'Hii!uisi.:ier-- ,

! f the ditrct of Coi-uin- bi

rafid tl.ediy alter liis arrival Mr.
ILnrison appointed Mr. Ilitie in tin-fac- e

of ft be Senators protest. So it
can be set down for a certainty that
there is afeat one democratic Sena-

tor r-a- dy to join the "Vouilnne ' of re-

public ta Senator'-- ; i tiiev slioald con-elu- de

to make war on Mr. llarri-o- n as
many people think they are certain to
do next winter. ,

The Giro men who have not gone
home in disgust areJjeginning to talk
out loud, about the administration, and
their language is such that Mr. Harri-
son vu4d hardly enjoy it should he
happen within hearing.
...

Exs-Sjcretor- y ti.iyaid, whom huriior
has in irried s(manv times during the
last two or three years is ut last really
going to have the ceremony performed
by an "orthodox minister. The fortu-
nate lady is Miss May Cliiner, daugh-
ter of a naval officer, residing in this
city. The engagement has been for-
mally announced, but not the date of
ihe marriage, but the friends of the- -

lady say it will take place very soon.
Justice Miller of U. S. Supreme

Court is going to retire this winter if
he can persuade Air. Harrison to ap-

point as his successor his friend G. W.
McCUary of Iowa.

The clerics in th offij of the First
Assistant Post-mist-er General have
been require,! since the 4th of March
to work three hours extra every day in
order to hurry up the changes in the
fourth class pot-ofiee- s. They have
made such "progress that an order w..s
issued Saturday lessening the over time
to one ho ir daily.

The freai:hers of Cincinnati don't
seem to have much influence with Mr.
Harrison. They sent a delegation here
to oppose the appointment of ex-May- or

Amor Smith of that city, as surveyor
of the port, on the ground th tt while
mayor he had been controlled by t li- -

saloon-keepe- rs jmd "the jaw-breaki- ng

element of the community. Friday
Mr. Harrison "appointed Smith.

I
"Booming. " .

The towns in the coal and iron . ore
r?gioji of Alaba'.iii an? all i.i a most
ffourishing condition. Anio.ig these
the most notable p Milts, are Birming-
ham. Anniston, f Piorence, Biultlon,
Fort Wxhtu S ielby. &e. Bat the
towns of all the Southern States in the
vicinity of coal and iron deposits sire
flourishing in a most rem n k able de-

gree, so that, froni present appear ;nccs
;i" cannot belong before tik'S atn will

In. the gre,it iron jnod.K:iag section ot
the con n try. "

ri'he C intv Couimis-iioi- u rs of Wake
have refused to aj; tint a special term
of thejSnperlor Court to try the Cath-
olic priest, Boyle, on the charge of.
rape. His case will lie over until the
regular term of Ihe Superior Court in
September. His church has suspended
him until after his trial, and will take
some action according as he may be
convicted or accptitted. His offense is
not of a nature for excommunication.
That extreme action is only employed
against tTiose who are in rebellion to
the authority of the church.

Mexican Desparadoes Mak3 a Scoop in
New Mexico.

Soconmt, N. M., May 17. The Santa Fe
mines, near Carthage, was the scene of a
terrible murder and robbery yesterday
About $20,000 arrived from Topeka,vith
which to pay off the miners work-i- in
the mines of the Atchison1 Topeka andgantaFe Railway. AH the money ex
cept 5,0j0 had been paid out, and this
was in enargc ot Supt, U. W. Richards
in the office. About 3 o'clock while Mr.
Richards was alone, two Mexican desnnf.
adoes gained access to the otHce and shot
Kichards. killniff him instantlv. --Thv
then captured all the cash in the safe.
amoutmst to over $8,000, and takingtheir
uojscs, ueu to ine mountains.

; Stora in Northern Texas.
St. Louis. Mav 18. A1 storm inf a rv

clonic character swept across Northern
lexas yesterday afternoon. The dwel
ling bouse of J. Aterbury, South of Ban
ham. was demolished and his wife seri
ously injured. At Forest Citv, in Mont
gpmery county, the school house was de-
stroyed, two children killed, manv seri-
ously hurt and three others nre raWinar.
Another school house at Stephensville
was blown down a few minutes after the
school '.had been dismissed and two chil
ftren somewhat injured. Great "destruc
tion of crops occurred. Telegraphic
communication was broken, and it
feared that, when the news comes

sickness of 15. Hi Buntit'Nuvh court, after
thort session had fo adjotrrn. as he an--

peared on one side or the otner in nearly
every case.

' ".' v -
' New Berner Journal: . A' hu?;h ratlle- -

Hose. It was caught in a fish net: obput
wo rn i les up Nense river, and measured

five feet four inehen length and. eight
inches around the body. "

. ", - .v

--Tlie Sevenlh.DayfBaptits have bnilta
church in CumbvrJand feounty. fTbey
strict I observe Saturday as the PeVcntn
Day, but work on Sunday it being sim
ply the 1'irst Day of the week in the plan
of the creation, and Cnot the day com-
manded of God to be kept Holy .-- If i71
Messenger.

Mr. T. B. Kinonibnry has withdrawn
from the editorial ptn.fr of the Star,- - where
be h-i- s held the position of associate edi-
tor for i!ary yrsirv. 'Th'' duties of this
position he lms-dis- c harmed with marked
ability, industry and fidelity; and the
rnrdinl trnod wishes of the Star will fol-

low him in any field he may enter. BVi.
Star. - .

Pirhnn Plnnl: Geo. T. Whssnm, col-

ored, of Ooldbnrr; who was ousted from
tho ofpofal elirk on th AHan-- ;

i Const Linc.rU.nder Cleveland's ndin-ictrntio- n.

hns bcon !ppo?ntcd to ? simi'nr
pocitin on tbo "Rirhmond ?rd Diovill
rond. brtwrn OMsboro ir' fIopnfHoroi
9nrecling Mr. Grvrqfv. white De"Acrpt.
Thi route is now entirely in the hands
of - a .negroes. - - -- '. - --

'

- . . . . .
Maxton TTnion:. , Troy.Thompson, w ho

difpronrd from nhont" Lijrnbprton
somrtirt'e in .JHnuarv Tsvet. vn fonn' Sat- -

tnrdnv in n l;ike hr Tf'imbrton T?ivr
.a t -cwnnp. nt tar hfiow t no t :. u. l.trestle, from wloeh he vn? enpinoopd to

v fallen. ITe-wn- identified by hi?
clothes and a pistol that vvns in his poek-t-- .

TTa nlo hnd. n pint flisk pnrtially
full, which no doubt caused the run ofT.

Tarbnro B'nnpr: A to lnbor w trv
no mueh. Look-nt- - thrm doinc nothing.

Tjivin is too ehap. Jut so loner ns rvo
onn'otori find for onp Hiv
work. enrn-or- to . supro-- t b'rn n. woolr.
will we spo loafine. As industries grow.
and his fields of labor eontraete wo will
see bim fsiejnr westward or southward
and biddinsr farewell to bis old home nnd
white friends. Thus will tmo make tho
rare problem with us solve itself.

Giles Crowpll, formerly a r5M7en of
Cabarrus county, but who for tbp past
cn years has ben livins1, in South Amer

ira and cnoepdinir wpII in business bf n
biwo-p- bpart than most vpp" men. Tbp
otbr dav ba rnotber rpp'v'l o noto ond

check fr $?00 enclosed with it. TH
notp ran thus ::

fl Dkr MoTn.n : Tim pbrt-- fr
"00. tbo intoist of the debt I owp vmi

for r?dsinr me."
Wp nppd mnro nrh men ns Giles Crnw-el- l.

Charlotte Critic.

Sanford Express: A Mrs. Beal. of
Chatham county, boarded the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Vnllev freiaht train at the
Gulf on last Tuesday for Egyit . The
eonduetor did not. know she was on and
having no other passengers for Er;ypi
the train did not stop at that station
When thp train1 rpaebed the station, run
ning at flip rate of twelve miles sin hui
Mrs. Beal jumped off of it. stunk her
bead on a cro-i- tie and slightly fraetured
her skull. T)rv Caviness of this place
was summoned to attend her and up to
this date he hopes she will recover.

Durham Tobacco Plant says: It is
said that a man fiom the country was in
town some days ago. and complaining of
his inability to pay his taxes, a town man
told him he would give him a check,
and, suiting the action to the word, took
a blank check, filled it out for ten dol-
lar?, and signed the name "G rover
Cleveland.'' The countryman took the
clipek. interviewed Sheriff Riiigsbee.
paid the ninety cents tax and got ninr
dollars and ten cents change; went back
to see the town man and offered him
nart of the money. The town man see
imr the matter had taken a ceri' u turn
went down to see the sheriff, and finally'
cot the matter rtraight. The sheriff,
however, had not discovered the mistake.

Judge Clark recently fined a man $100
for treating at an election. Our friend of
the Fayctteville .Observer is evidently
not aware that Set lion 2,740 of the Code
prescribes 100 as the minimum pnnish-ishmc- n.

The section reads as follows
"Any person who shall sell or give any
intoxicating liquor except for medicinal
purposes and upon the prescription of r.

praetirnl physicinn. at my place within
five miles of the po'ls. at any time withii
twelve hours prccceding or sncccedine
any public election whether general, lo
eal or municipal, or during the holding
thereof, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and fined not less than one hundred dol-

lars nor more than one thousand dollars."
We print the section for public informa-
tion.

-- Waynesvillo Courier: Prof. Ilayden.
assayer of the Boilston Gold mines, pas-
sed through Wnvnesvillc last week. lie
Injs been on a tour West- - inspecting min
erals and opening a mine ou Eegle Creek,
in Swain county.

Prof. Hayden, besides being a skilled
assayest, is also a1 practical mineralogist
and miner, having spent fifteen years of
hislife in Colorado, British Columbia, Old
Mexico, and other of the best mineral pro
ducing sections of .this continent, and In-

stated publicly to parties that the moun
tains of Western .North Carolina are rich-
er in the paying minerals than any other
section of the continent. Thisstatement.
based on the experience ofa geologist and
practical miner, is a linger on the silmi
board pointing to our future wealth.

The New York World tells cf a new
electric railway that has been planned
between New York and Boston that will
make four miles a minute. That is more
than three miles faster than we desire to
ride. John G. Williams, of New York
citv. is the inventor. He proposes to
transport packages from city to city 230
miles in less than an hour. He will
also take passengers if they desire to ride.
The World says :

"His machine consists of a magnetic
car. hanging from a single rail, where it
follows a streak of electricity. Wit h one
horse-pow- er it is said that one ton can
be thus transported at a distance of 1.440
miles a day at a cost of SO cents. 1 Ins
in mail matter, would represent same 2- -
8$0,000 letters, and by this system pack- -

ape of mail ceul'1 be sent off every five
minutes if necessary thus preventing
large accumulations. Ihcsingle track
is to be carrietT'ott tripods some distance
above the ground, and the" .car., will pass

colIs ? elated-Wir- e at;uter
vals." ... .
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?s ew Tools fo :

'

- Economizing Labors :

CT2: EITCH -
--:jiiiii

For ;orn, Cotton and Tobr.cco,
1

is gvurrnntecJ to do morn work m

with otic nian iinT ohe horse than anV

. . ret-
ool will do with two men and iva

horse3, ahdwill do the work better.'- -
. - j:

. This s realty U'--
V

Labor Saving Hachinfc

: OUR Ui!

Clark's Cutaway Harrow

.: : - Is soaiotMnffentifellTew L";
needs only to be seen to be appreciated.

;

a- -. - . !'; '''tIH'

" '- -

is made more simple than heretofore'-an- d

is cheaper.',' 4

OUR STAKDAHP

HAY RAKE
is the cheapest Rate tnown.

OUIt

V U UU11 iillUO Ul I11U0

is a tool that no farmer with a Mowf

ing Machine can afford to be without
- - !. -

A full IinA T
- -

. . ;
' ' ?

. -

iRllfffrioO- - ?nrnim PknlnnP- - fas
iw,ibb,wuJ uutufJ lUUJlUUOJ .WJisJf.

"S4 n .1 -'--
- --

! ...Is '

i t vyume io see us and we win m
: i- - to yoar interea to gwe-ua-you- r Jv
rnage. - : Rji)ectfullr. 'T

it is 'not neeessaiv to u. e jaw breakers' Let vour
extemporaneous deseantuius ami unpremeditated
expatiatiuns have concise inteiigibility and vera-
cious vivacitw without rhodomontrade or thra-sonic- al

bombast .

Seduotisly avoitl Jill polysyllabic pro(iindit
pbittiiceous vacuity, ventriloqual verbosity and
vandiloqueht vapidity; shun double enteudrcs,
pruiient jocosily ami pestiferous profanity, ob-scure- nt

or apparent'.
In oilier words, talk plainly, naturally, sensi-

bly, and truthfully sav, that

Jimmy Blame has cttireii one in

the best pining U?rtha 'wider tws Gov-

ernment for hi Pri v:Ue Secretary, T.

H. Sherman. It is the'U--5.
Cousiii-shi- p

at Liverpool, it is said to lur worth

$15,000 a year.

The Iter. It. G. Pearson coitraieiictd

a series of meetings at Greensboro last

Sunday. A great deal of interest i

being manifested; merchants cle l- ir
gtoVes at 10.ii. hi. so tint they and their
clerks can attend.

A fire occurred in the reading room

of Davidson College, Tuesday morn-

ing, supposed to have originated from

tthe explosion of u swinging lump.
The loss was slight, and it is believed

that $50 will cover it.

There is an Alliance store in .Mor-ganto- n;
I

and the business men of the
place are taking steps towards building
a largr hotel with modern improve-
ments. . They are also looking np a

location for a furniture factory.

Dr. Walter C. Browning, of Phihi-'delphi- a,

gives notice that a company
which he represents will commence the

, building of a $200,000 hotel at Ashe-Tilj- e,

N. CM f on after thelst of July.
j?nd that the plan will comprise all
the modern improvements, and the ent

mav extend to 8800,000.

The Wilmington Messenger, hereto-
fore owned by a stock company, is now
the exclusive property of Mr. Bohitz,
the editor, who has brought it out in si

new and attractive dress. There is a
good deal of the indomitable in the
edtior's make-u- p, and he has constant-

ly given a valuable journaVto the pu!-li- c.

The administration has tak?n action
in the matter of the alleged frauds by
the U. S. Marshals and their deputies
in Oklahoma. There were two Mar-
shals there, one a democratic hold-ov- er

. and the oth;er newly appointed re--.

publican. The democrat h is b,?en re-mo- ved

Rnd the republican exonerateil;
How's that for purtiz mship.

-
Mr. Harrison- - deserves thanks of all

decent people for refusing to appoint
- Wi E. Haskell, eflitor of Minneapolis

- Tribunp, Minister to Denm. rk. Has-

kell is the only unn evr ktMiun to
have said a wrrd dei g. lory. of Mi.
Cleveland. He printed in his pajrer iin
editori:d that earned him the contempt
of every lxKly thrt Jcney him. C. E.
Carrv of 111., got the appointment Ha- -

,. kell asked for.

-- 'J.B Connelly was tried
and convicted in Statesville for failing
to make his yearly report to the chair--
man of ihe board of county commis-
sioners.. Connelly was.. representee!-b- y

Judge Montgomery, Messrs. Bingham,
Caldwell and Lintiey. In the absence

,of Solicitor London account of sick- -

nesR.TF. Kluttz represented the State.!
ine cases ioremoezz:emcnt and forgery

)MLd set for to-morr- ow and next day.

The Thomas Iron Company, of
' Pennsylvania, hnding that southern
; iron wreaking dwii their business,

reduced pig iron to S1G.50. The cal--
culutiou was that southern iron would
have to fall to this price; but it seems
from reports in the Manufacturers'
llecord,"that the Calculation was not
realized, but that the southern product
stands firm at Ihe rate held before fbe
cut some of it selling on its superior
worth at $18 per ton.

The colored brother is feeling very
cfijtich cheered. Mr. Harrison has a -
pointed, unpther one of them to a ood

V p)sition.' The lucky "brother" is ex- -

Congressman Lyuchof Mississippi, who
is to --succeed that genial Al.iU imian,

r General Shelly, as Fifth Auditor of
the Treasiiry. We should like, to
Jbear Sieljy dfserilw hi. feedings on

h turning his ofli :e - over to , a eolert d

. man. There were several Al ibap.iare
publicans white 'men fatter. this ap- -
poio.uient, .

'Y rRriiCynirRi2J
Offers the Largest Stock to select

fronv the Best Qualities and the

Salisbury, N. C.

UYERS' GUIDE
the be&t quality and lowest prices
.: Go to Schultz,

For beautiful new dress shoes
Go to Schultz,

Lowest Prices,
Leading Jeweler,

For

1( EETHE ONLY
SHOE POLISH Por

DMTJUNKDlL'
the latest styles of Oxford Tfes.

Uppers, Go to Schultz.
ror iMisbv s luei alia bpnjig shoes, patent leather tips & plain toe

lit) to
For the largest stock

Gov

For a large and well-select- ed stock of straw hats,
Go to Schultz.

If the best at bottom prices are good enough" for you,
Go to &chulte.

nuitz.
of Shoes and Slippers,
chultz. r

she

fate? iatiw

I lit (2)00,

For a nice trui J; cr chcrp i:n.lroila,
Go to Seliuttz,

For the best French bteckinnnfl ladies
polish, to Hchuitz.

For prompt attention to orders by mail,
S nd to Schultz.
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